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I am afraid tbat much water has passed down the Thames 
since I received your com~unication of the 1st of April last regarding 
dues to the W.T.S. and the An~ual Journal. 

As you will see rrom the ad~~ess I do not find it too easy to keep 
close contact with the Society: I do,however,retain a very real interest 
in all its doings. 

Be~ause of currency trans!er problems I have always paid dues wh~lst in 
he States,as l seem to average about one visit every eigLteen months. 

Plans were well in advance for a three week stay at Asbury in the early 
summer and j intended to cover my obligatinns to tre Society at that time. 

Pressure of work here ,( I superintend a large Evangelical and Social 
pro~ramme which currently is in the course of re-location) prevented me 
making the trip. I do,however,have every lope of being in the States for 
three weeks around Eastertide next year,undertaking Hevival and Convent
-ion ministries in up state New York,Alabama,and Georgia. 

Would you kindly permit me ,(in view of tre circumstances of my membership 
to he 'carried over• as it were until tbat time. As I will then have 
American currency in America . it is mucr more simple. 

There is in fact a little story heh ind all this. When the '/ . T. S . was 
rormed I a ted as representative as far as I could in britain and ~ade 

co11tact with conservative Methodist scbol,2!'ars,one or two Nazarene leaders, 
and obtained note space in one or two journals. If there are any other 
British members I am afraid I do not know of them as 1 had no retur~ed 
application Iorms. ~hey may have been sent directly to the States of 
course. Tl~e idea was to gather in all the subscriptio'1s here and send 
them on at the same time by special overseas Hanker 's order. 

If it is 
just let 

quite impossible to wait until 1'arch or April perhaps you will 
me know and 1 will end~avour to arran.w . tt e_ dues_ .J!ero~ friends 

0incerely, ~~ ~ 
· ~illiam ParkRR_ 


